
Santa Fe Trail Activity Fundraisers 2020 2021 
 
Stuco    1.  Sells calendars  (students do not sell)    2. Members work concession stands.   
            ALL money goes to scholarships in the spring 
 
Junior Class Works concession stands. Money goes to funding the PROM   
 
Arlene 
 
Cheer 
Fundraisers for the year: 
Butter Braids – Beginning of Sept. 
Teamwear – Middle Oct/Beg Nov. 
Doublegood Popcorn – End Jan. 
MS Cheer Clinic - Feb 
Easter Egg Fundraiser – April 
I’m not sure how many fundraisers we’re allowed to do but I have a breakdown of our 
expenses.. 
Attending WRHS Comp. is $100 entry fee. We’d like to purchase large flags (three specifically, 
one with S, one with F, one with T). Flags run about $250-$350 per flag. Senior Cheer Banners 
$30-45 a piece. 
I’d also like to do enough where I can help the kids get a jump (if not cover all) of camp for next 
year. UCA/NCA camp is expensive – and runs about $325-$350 per kid. Ideally it would be nice 
to have enough in the cheer account to cover half of camp for all incoming members too. 
We will keep uniforms for probably 3 years – so that should help cut one of the largest 
expenses. 
 
Choir 
This is supposed to be a trip year for the choir.  We have decided to put on hold trip planning 
until December in hopes the COVID outlook is better.  This is my fundraising plan for the first 
semester, the same as last year with some alterations due to COVID.  The Choir Parents may 
have more fundraisers for the Spring semester, but we don't feel confident in committing to 
anything that far ahead.  We will put proposals to the BOE for any additional fundraisers. 
 
SuperCharged Talent show (ticket sales and concessions--if virtual, sold tickets will have the 
login code to stream virtual show) 
 
Fall Musical Concessions (will not happen if closed, currently planning on ticketing the 
auditorium for viewing of recorded show) 
 
Poinsettia Sales (still looking for a vendor, we have done this in the past) 
 

Baseball will do the hog raffle 
 



Girls Basketball HS. 
business card spot on b-ball schedule with team photo (25$) 
 
SFT b-ball T-shirt sales ($10) 
 
Pop a shot at halftime ($1) 
 
Denver Ramsey 
 
 
KAY 
KAY will sell Watkins products. 
Quality products: consumable home products; seasonings, personal care, home 
care products, health &amp; wellness, environmentally friendly & sustainable products, good 
variety. 
Watkins has been in business for 152 years, a quality company and product, something for 
everyone, repeat customer requests for KAY.  Members will take orders from their friends, 
family, and personal networks.  Earnings will help with student fees to Leadership Camp & 
Conferences. 
 
KAY & Girls Golf 
Sertoma Adopt a Duck.   
Students will sell adoptions of ducks for the Great Duck Race. 
Sertoma will report individual totals as well as the group each student was earning funds for.  
(Example, a student may be on the Girls Golf Team and also be in KAY.  That student may 
choose to use their earnings for a Golf Team personalized jacket; or they may want to use it for 
a KAY logo item or for KAY Leadership conference fees. 
By participating in this duck adoption fundraiser, financial earnings will benefit our students and 
our students will also be extending service to other groups in need.  Programs of the Sertoma 
Clubs of Topeka and their sponsorship beneficiaries have included The Easter Capper 
Foundation, Children’s Miracle Network, The Villages, The Marian Clinic, Meals on Wheels, 
Head Start Programs, LULAC and East Topeka Sr. Center, Safe Streets, KVC, LifeHouse Child 
Advocacy Center, Ronald McDonald House, TARC, Kansas Big Brothers Big Sisters, Boys & 
Girls Clubs, Sheep Dog Impact Assistance, hearing health missions, and other worthy causes. 
 
Green Team 
This money is collected by Green Team four times a year. The sponsor of Green Team is Kali 
Hinman. We collect the money by sorting and turning in the medicine bottle caps from the 
community to Auburn Pharmacy in Carbondale. This money will be used to pay for Green Team 
functions and supplies like the E-waste Drive next spring, maintaining the recycling and the 
water bottle filling station at SFT, etc. Some of the funds will be used as voted upon by the new 
Green Team student members. All purchases will either go towards recycling and energy 
conservation or towards helping other clubs and needs at school. 
 



Volleyball  (did in early august) 
*ORDER DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, AUGUST 14TH** Support Trail Volleyball and get some 
cool gear for school! Masks are soft and come in both child and adult sizes; two designs to 
choose from, and in red or blue. License plates come in red or blue on a mirrored base. 
Shirts are super soft, you’ll love them, with optional name on back. And if you’re able to 
give, DONATE and we’ll buy extra masks an distribute them to district schools! Thank you 
for supporting Trail Volleyball! 

https:/… See More 

 
2020-2021 FBLA FUNDRAISERS 
 

● dance 
● dodgeball tournament 
● business sponsors/donations 
● decals 
● concessions 
● cookie/other food sales 
● t-shirt sales 

 
 
The Charger Chapter of NHS would like to host Winter Formal on Dec. 5. We recognize with 
current health conditions, this may not be possible and ask that the date be flexible so that we 
might be able to host a formal dance in the spring should conditions improve. Proceeds from 
this dance fund scholarships. 
 
In conjunction with the Winter Formal, NHS would like to host a father-daughter/mother-son 
dance during the late morning/early afternoon hours on Sunday, Dec. 6 for district PreK through 
3rd grade families.  We recognize with current health conditions, this may not be possible and 
ask that the date be flexible so that we might be able to host a formal dance in the spring should 
conditions improve. Admission to this dance would be food donations to support local food 
pantries and Harvesters. Donations for NHS would also be accepted and used to help fund 
scholarships. 
 
In the spring, NHS would like to host a movie on the lawn night and project a movie outside. 
Admission would be free, but we would sell concessions.  We recognize with current health 
conditions, this may not be possible. Profits from concessions would be used to help fund 
scholarships. 
 
TravisRay 

Sale Business Ads (door-to-door selling ad in the yearbook) 
Sale Senior Tribute Ads (selling senior ads in the yearbook) 
Book Sales 
 


